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Pderers Mankilled, after truck turns turtle
NAGPUR, Iune 3

A 24-year-old youth was killed after a truck' in which he

was travelling, ou.,ru'nto nt* Krapri Barokarvillage under

;#;;i;,li;f;n of Kondhali Polic'e station on Mondav'
"'"S'u;'i"r;;ilik tdi*, u r6ia*t of Murtizapur kist his life

"f;-il;-tirck 
overturned' Kondhali Police have

r.ii".*a th" .ut" and-started'"u,ttlquuo":::"".t HU".-S* i o\ lo,b/l,qf

'ed no remorse, the main accused

;i;;;h;, had set a verY.bad

,iri" u.rot. sociery bY hatching

*Iritacv to titl his so called girl-

ia I"Jiri *ir. ptocess hlled anoth-

,*."tt giri, the suPari.killers

, "ii*i*t.a 
one Young-life for

'bucks 
and hence considering

;e aggravating circumstances'
,i".Z"rve no leniencY and should

uos"a, fr. a.*anded in his force-

uiEu*.nt. However, defence

n.Sinau sraip Jaiswal stated that

ir. u.iut.a at. uery Young-and
no .tl-i"a Pust and claimed that

.. tJ 
" 
,*. .utt as stated bY

secution'

-rents seek death"'

' is the reason whY PeoPIe don't

ii -iii-.t ito, she angrilv stated

iL ?""r.ire it clear that she srll
,i"...riJ."trtin g short of death

,uiw-t* tf,it gtuesome c rime rhe

rih. members and Proseculton
ii'irare aeciaed to challenge the

ii.ii"tt 
"Higt 

Courtfor enhance-

nt of Punishment'
ater ialking to mediaPersons'

tt Rtl those Piece & Parcel

ta'nd situateri and lYing at P

no, 1 to 20, old surveY no'

2251 2, 22612-k, N ew Su rveY

N0.74l'1-A, Total 20 Plots

5.00 P

Lakhs & (rsT)Blildlng material

Suppliers
Prop. Mr.

Satish Vilasrao

Narharshettiwar

Mls Satish

Prop- Mr,

Satish Vilasrao

Narharshettiwar

001

Mtrs, Mouza Umari Meghe,

Mouza no, 18, PH. No,20,

Tah & Dist Wardha belonging

io Mr. Satish Vilasrao Nar'

total area 6545.50 Sq

harshettiwar

Reserve

Price - Rs

EMD - Rs

24.30 Lakhs

Reserve

Price - Rs

77 Lakhs &

EMD - Rs

7 70 Lakhs

07/07/201 5 10/07i201 5

04:00 PM to

05:00 PM
(lsT)

"GajananPrasad",

Gajanan Nagar,

Nagpur Road,

Watdha-
442 001

'Galananprasad',

Gajanan Nagar,

Nagpur Road.

Wardha-

Rs. 4,07,26,8201-
+ Unapplied

lnterest of Rs.

21,78,080i - uPto

07/'10i2014 +

lnteresl kom
08/1 0/2014

onwards extra

2) All those Piece & Parcel o

tand situated and lYing at Plc

no. 1 to 132, SurveY No 73

having total area 24200 Sq

iltrs. Mouza Sawangi Megnt

Mouzano 138,P.H No 19

Tah and Dist Wardha

to Mr. Satish Viiasrao Nar

harsi!ettwar

illitu- Ato"aescribed the crime

,.ry terlous and exPressed slm-

rru'*itt P*"nts of Monica who

i'it"ii o"tv daughter in.thisi'iil;l; 6.,tv aaugt'ttr in this

irtii, uttu"l.asterminded bY a

:d lover.

Fansfers 33

3) Al :i'cse Pec€ & Parcel of

a1: s t-a'.ec anc l] "9 ai Pc'

^^ 1 .^ t-i \oy i:reV \C
Resefie

Price - Rs

87 Laki's &

il{} - ls
I70'r-akns

iii) Guarantor lor
(r) Mn Kavita

:. 'i :c i-S. \ew S"rcY \c
5E \ar .g :;E z'ez zi.g
23 Sr Mr. Lbuza Sa*arg

Meqhe, tloua no. 138. P'H'

No. 19, Tan & Dist Wardna

beloruWtcM$. Ka$ta

Satish Narharshettiwar

ft S dq3,r6 <rqmq sql
qrerd.rr- 

-' grfids, tr'
;;;;;;. r.*E *,w,s"s*m" S
ils ln. l) Chandulal Warma' z)

erfr e]* rfi afi-q qrqr q

1) Chandulal Varma, 2) Padmavati

Varma, 3) Chandkauri Varma q€ rI5s

+a qra. n.t qr* s-sfff Esd

I Bank of Maharashtra.
I 7,onai Offce Amaravau

, I sadririt uyak ,oPP' A

I I ruty.tuY", Lahanuji lr

i ++ooo

-fr-tTf6 

ffrtfql I Bail<ol Manalasuua

m"a*i *E H 5X m I ffi) \ *'#r, r,ffi,*:Xlxf***,
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nto lo*rrrr*r3, 25655s8 E mir : dz'marnaravati@r:uhabank m in 6it : 0721 - 26?8206

(Pics bY Satish Raut)
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rvernment effected promotion of
:er and transfers of another IFS
yisional Forest Officers / Deputy
Assistant Conservators of Forest
rinistrative Officers in Forest
in Maharashtra on Tiresday. The
received the orders today.
rva, (IFS), who was in the waiting
promoted as Conservator ofForest
s), Nagpur while P KMahajan, (IFS),

rvator of Forest (W.orking Plan),
i been transferred as loint Secretary,
:ralaya, Mumbai.
eplaces DrU M Farooqui, who has
)FOs and DeputyDirectors, Social
o have been transferred are: V T
vati, DWPagar, Nasik, C LDhumal,
nge, Pune, SDWadhai, Nandurbar
alekar (waiting). The government
parate transfer orders in case of P
)ivisional Forest Offi cer (Vigilance),
t P H Badge, DeputyDirector, Social
epartment,Wardha. Of the 2l
)nservators of Forest transferred, 6
arbha. They incltded: YTWaghaye,
D D Patle, Sakoli-Bhandara, B P

andara, K R Rathod, Pusad, S P
rla and V B Patil, Nagpur. The 5

tive Officers, who are transferred'
S Atre, S G Gedam, S M Dayare, all

rr, R M Telgote, Aurangabad and P
nbai.

hwant Stadium
Vorld Yoga Day
iAasan. It may be mentioned that
abhyasi Mandal is conducting class-
t various Iocalities since decades to
;h Yoga to thousands of people. The
rl body will arrange various pro-

grammes to create
awileness regarding this
function. Already the
education department
has asked allthe schools
to mark International
Yoga Day by organising
mega functions in their
schools on lune 21. The
NMC is also roping sev-
eral organisations and
institutions. Standing
Committee Chairman
Ramesh Singare, Ruling
Party leader
Dayashankar Tiwari,
GirishDeshmukh,Neeta
Thakre, Sunil Agrawal,
DyMC Pramod Bhusari,

'ant Dandegaokar, Education Officer
hok Talatule, Secretary Harish Dube,
d functionaries of Mandal Atul
riumdar, SanjayHiranwar, Chaitanya
ohadikar, Swar Sadhna Sangeet
andal were present in the meeting.
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IMPORTANT TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. The auction sale will be'0n line E-Auction I Bidding through website httpsJlbom.auctiontiger.net &

Prospect bidder can also viern and bitlding through oar Auction Tiger Mobile Apps (Android). on dated
1010712015 at time slot shown in column no, (G) of the mentioned properties with unlimited extensions of 5
mlnutes duration each.

2. The last date for receiving online Bid/Offers is 07/07/2015 upto 5,00 PM (lST). All the above mentioned
properties are offered for e-auction,

3. lntending bidders shall hold a valid email address, For details with regard to E-auction, please con-
tact Mls. e-Procurement Technologies ltd.'Auction figer, A-20I, Wall Streelll, 0pp. 0rient Cluh, Near
Gujarat College, Ahmedabad'380006, Gujrat, lndia. Tel:079.4023084,|"44"13.14"15.16.17"18.19'20,
Contact Persons: Mr.Tilak Maratha, Mo. 09067799640 E-mail : Maharashtra@aucti0ntiger.net, tilak@auc-
ti0ntiger.net & Mr. Ramneth l(ale {lllagpur) M0.07030464421, E"mail :ramnath@auctiontiger.net

4. For detailed terms and conditions of auction sale, the Bidders are advised to go through the tender
document and visit website https://bom.auctiontiger.net before submitting their bids and participating in the
E-auction.

5. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) for the properties mentioned in Column (D) of the above table shall be

deposited through RTGS/NEFT to the credit ofAccount No. 60136643724, bearing title of the account as
'B0M EMD Account E AUCTI0N' with Bank of Maharashha l(haparde Bagicha Branch, IFSC code

MAH80000329 before submitting the tender online. The EMD amount for the respective properties is men-
tioned in the column no. (E) of the above table.

6. A copy of the tender form along with the enclosures submitted online (also mentioning the UTR No.)

shall be {orwarded to the Authorized Ofiicer and Chief Manager ln charge, Bank of Maharashtra, Amravati
Zonal Office, Lahanuji Nagar, Amravati so as to reach on or before 071071201 5, up to 5.00 PM.

7. The bid price to be submitted shall be above the Reserve Price and bidders shall improve their further
offers in multiples of { Ten Thousand 0nly.

8. The successful bidder shall have to deposit 25% of the purchase amount (including Eamest Money
already paid), immediately on closure of the e-auction sale proceedings on the same day of the sale in the
mode stipulated in clause 5, as applicable, above, The balance of the bid amount shall have to be deposit
ed within '15 days of acceptance / conflrmation of sale conveyed to them,

9. The intending purchasers can inspect the property with prior appointment al his/her expenses. For
prior appointment please contact Authorised 0fficer, Chief Manager ln-Charge, Bank of Maharashtra, Zonal
Qffice, Amravati Ph. 0721-2570901

10. The properties are being sold on "AS lS WHERE lS BASIS" and "AS lS WIIAT lT lS BASIS" and
"WITH0UT BEC0UBSE BASIS" and the intending purchasers should make discreet enquiries as regards any
claim, charges on the property of any authority, besides the bank's charges and should satisfy themselves
about the title, extent, quality and quantity of the property before submitting their bid. No claim whatsoever
nature regarding the property put for sale, tharges/encumbrances over the property or on any other matter,
etc will be entertained after submission of online bid.

11. The purchaser shall bear the stamp duties, charges including those of sale certificates, registration
charges, all statutory dues payable to governmenl, taxes and rates outgoings, both existing and future relat-
ing to the properties. The sale certificate will be issued only In the name of suecessful bidder.

12. The sale is subject to confirmation by the Bank. if the bonower/guarantor pays the amount due to the
bank in full before date of e-auction or sale confirmation, no sale will be conducted /confirmed.

1 3. The Bank has the absolute right and discretion to accept or reject any bid or adjourn i postpone / can-
cel the sale / modify any terms and condilions of the sale without any pr,or notrce and without assigning any
reas0n.

14, lh default of payment of sale price orany partthereof within the period(s) mentioned herein above,
the deposit(s) shall be forfeited and the property may be resold and the defaulting purchaser shall iorfeii all
the claims to the property or any of the sum for which it may be subsequently sold,

'15. This publication is also a thirty days statutory notice under Rule 8(6) of Security lnterest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 of the above bonowers/guarantors.

16, This notice is published in vernacular language. ln case of any discrepancy, English version will
prevail.

Special lnstructions:
Bidding in the last minutes and seconds should be avoided in the Bidders own interest. Neither the Bank of
Maharashtra nor service provider will be responsible for any lapses / failure (lnternet failure, power failure
etc) on the part of the vendor.

Place: Amravati
Date:03/0612015

AUTHORISED OFFICER,
& Chief Manager ln.charge

't\flSifaroshTEB

Mrs. Kavita

Rs 3,84,54,3791
+ Unapplied

lnterest of Rs

14,32,2981 up to

0711012014 +

lnterest from

08t10t2014
onwards exha

iltiil I a!ir+; 3:tt'


